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Schuebel Has BillsOF KLAMATHSMITH

TSie Year's Greatest Economy Occasion in Waists
SPEAKER CONTEST IS

TOPIC OF INTEREST
Says "Not Foolish"

; fUNIFORMTO 1 DEFEND Abolition of Immigration Commission; MB
Municipal Ownership of Water
Plants; Tax on Telephone Earnings.
Salem, Or., Jan, 11. Representative DURING THE MORNINGACCOUNTING STATUTE

C. Schuebel of Oregon City arrived
early at the state house with 12 man's
size bills ready to introduce.

Bohemian
Glassware

69c
Each

Regular price
$1.50 each

Plan of Temporary 0rganiza- -;"Not one is foolish," he said, which
he considered remarkable.

tion Announced After Sell- -,One measure provides for the
of the immigration commission;

Representative Says Meas-
ures" "Are Largely Respon-
sible for Economy Demand,

WOULD BROADEN WORK

ing Supporters Meet.
.another Imposes a license on fishing

Offering' EveryWaist in StocK
French, Imported and American Models

From a Third to a Half Less Regular
Whatever comes in the Autumn is closed out in January, for our blouse shop is

noted for always showing nothing but new things. Women who need threee or four
blouses to start the spring will find many in this sale that are worth two, three, or
four times the price asked.

This sale is an unprecedented one, embracing as it does every waist in stock, which
includes Poiret models, French hand-mad- s and hand-embroider- ed models models
of chiffon, finest lingerie, satins, plain and novelty silks. Waists for tailored wear
as well as dress and informal occasions. -

that these waists are of this season's models, made of fine materials and
finished in the most perfect fashion.

SITUATION IS CANVASSED
3-in- ch comport, 6-in- ch bon bon

dish, 5-in- ch bon bon basket.
Engraved in gold, in - empire wreath

and bowknot pattern. Sixth Floor

appliances and upon canneries; one
allows cities and towns to own andoperate their own water plants; an-
other puts a license of 2 per cent on
gross earnings of express, telephone
and telegraph companies. One bill
makes it punishable by fine of $100
and 30 days' Imprisonment for employ-
ment agencies to eharge fees.

Private car lines and oil companies
are aimed . at by Schuebel in a bill
which levies additional taxes on reve- -

Visitors at tha Start Snow Chief AtVrgm Busms Mthod for Tnniau- -

tention to Accreditedtion of All County
Bailsui,'

nuee. (Special to Thei Journal.)
Salem, Or., Jan. H. Chief interest

Regular SOc box
Correspond-- '
ence Cards

25c
centered in the house from the first

'I (Sprcljil tn The Journal. t
Salem, Or., Jan. 11. Representative

Wealey O. Smith or Klamath county,
.author of the uniform accounting law

nd the law providlrjg for a county
budget, enacted by thei.l9t3 legislature.

this morning. Visitors thronged the
the accreditedhall, mingling with!
soon after 8represetnatlves andla preparing to make a valiant defetiae o'clock things began to hum.Of these laws. . Pure white lin $4.95

District Attorney
Hearing Is Set

Action Filed to Determine Whether or
Kot Appointment by Governor West
Can Be Made Good. '
Salem. Or., Jan. 11. The supreme

The speakership contest appeared toA number of lawmaker are here
with a hammer cut jtor the uniform be the chief topic, the two candidates, en fabric, finished with gold edges.

Box contains 24 cards and 24 en-

velopes to match. Basement
Ben Selling of Multnomah and Allen jaccountancy law, In particular, as It

ha proved unpopular with various
county courts and otjier county offi

To Blouses of net. chiffon, crepe
$8.50 de chine, in white and colors,

collars of lace and chiffon,
some net lined.

To Blouses of crepe, linen, lin-$10.- 00

Keri. batiste and silks.
French imported models, in-
cluding Poiret blouses. -

To Blouses of Georgette crepe,
$12.50 chiffon, batiste, hand-mad- e

French models, hand-tucke- d,

trimmed with lace.

early to look ' after their alignments. $5.85cials whose books were experted under
the supervision of th tjtate insurance That three men were still doubtful,

pending the .outcome of Eaton's effortcommission, who. liasi the admlnlstra

- To Blouses of voile, cotton crepe,
$2.00 lingerie, in plain and fancy

models, prettily trimmed.
To Blouses of allover embroid-$2.7- 5

fT, voile, linen and lingerie,
in white and dainty colors. '

To Blouses of voile, striped
$3.50 crepe and wash flannels, in

tailored and ' dress models,
including black and white
stripes.

To Blouses of crepe de chine,
$6 00 messaline chiffon and lace,

in white and all colors, plain
and fancy styles.

To Blouses of , charmeuse, crepe
$7.00 e chine, messaline and hand-embroider- ed

lingerie, in va-
riety of syles.

to secure two more than were as
court has set January 28" as. the dateof hearing on an action brought by
F. S. Ivanhoe to determine the legality
of the appointment of John S. IlodRinas district attorney of Union county.

$1.00

$1.50

i

$1.79

$2.95

$3.85

cribed to him last night, was still the; tlon ox the law.
As provided by this law, in the last

two years the accountancy depart- -

$4.50 Electric
; Reading Lamppoint that kept both sides guessing. $7.95i ne appointment or llodgin bv Govlnent has Installed uniform account- - Eaton insisted today, before the con-

vening of the house, that be had a
fighting chance. emphasizing the

ernor West was based on an act ofthe legislature which provided that Sale $2.25word "fighting."district attorneys should be appointed
by the governor for a term ending In Selling still claimed 37 votes, and i

declared all his supporters would be

To Blouses of lace, lingerie and
$20.00 silks, in fancy and smart tai-

lored styles, hand-mad- e and
beautifully hand-embroider-

Many imported French niod-j- 2 75
Third rioor

The constitution provides that a dis
Stands 14 ins. high,

brush- - brass finish, with
adjustable brass shade,
adjustable to any angle.

trict attorney shall hold until his suc
cessor is elected and qualified.

Also may be used for bracket lamp.
Fitted with silk cord and plug ready for
use As illustrated. Sixth Floor

with him at the voting.
At informal conference last night

at the Marion hotel, the speakership
situation was canvassed anew.

Everybody denied that any caucuses
were held, because the representatives
were not bound by the results. How-
ever, 28 known supporters of Selling
gathered in a side room and went over
the situation.

When this was over Representative

Ivanhoe was a hold-ov- er attorney,
his term expiring January 1915. His
contention is that he should hold for
another two years.

The case comes before the court on

Baby Week.
Offering All Sorts of
Dainty Baby Things
At White Sale Prices

Everything a fond mother needs
or fancy wants is here for the ba- -;

bies Dresses, slips, bibs, pillows
and pillow covers, knitted robes
and jackets, slippers, sweaters, both
imported- and American 'made;
many hand-mad- e and hand-embroider-

$1.65 and $1.75 long and
short dresses ..... .$19

Lingerie Dresses to $2.50
Special, 98c

50c Rubber Crib Pads 35c
DRESSES AT HALF PRICE
Regular $1.00 $1.25 to $7.50
Sale 50c 63c to $3.75

Infants' Pillow Slips.
Reg . $2.75 $4.75 and $7.00.
Sale . .$1.49 $2.98 and $3.98'
$2 Embroidered Bibs $1.00
35c Marseilles Bibs : . . . .18c
Worsted Leggings to $1.25

for . .69c
$2J25 Worsted Sweaters

for $1.25
$3.75 Worsted Sweaters

for $2.48
75c heavy Linon Feeders 38c
65c Knit Nighties. ... ..49c

INFANTS' AFGHANS
Regular . .$2.50 to $4.00
Sale $2.19 to $3.39

rourthi Floor

a writ of mandamus requiring Hodgin
to show cause why he is entitled to

log systems In the State and county
offices, and has audited tho books) of
all 'the counties, excetpt Multnomah.

Representative Smtth declares that
the operation of this law, and the
county budget law, affording the pub-
lic Information about county affairs
that It never had before, is largely
lesponsible for the insistent demand
for economy that Is .now heard from
one end of the state to the other.

To complete the j Job of putting
county affairs in ojrder, as he ex-
presses It, Representative Smith has
a bill to introduce providing that the

'county clerk shall audit all bills
against the county, tha same as the
secretary of state now audits all bills
against the state, aod defining more
definitely the duties of the county
court.

"BuhIuphs methods adopted in coun-
ty affairs will sava 50 per cent of
the cost of running many of the coun-
ties," said Mr. Smith.

"To get a law enacted along' the line
I have suggested Is the only reason I

; ran .for reelection." j

the office. - Imported Castile Soap

THE AMERICAN RED
CROSS CALLS FOR

VOLUNTEERS
All materials and instruc-

tions in sewing and knit-
ting garments for European
sufferers are FREE irf our
Fifth Floor Sewing Room.
Will you help?

Conrad P. Olson of Multnomah an-- M

Took a Chance Ijost.
cTMercKandiao ofd Merit OnfeT

nounc-e- that S. B. Huston had been
agreed upon for temporary speaker,
and that his nomination probably
would be made by William I. Vawter
of Jaokson county. It was agreed that

Regular $1.00

59c Bar
Tacoma, Wash., Jan. 11. Holding

a dynamite cap in his hand while he
lit his pipe, Christ Johnson, 21, lost
two fingers and1 the thumb of his
right hand his eyesight was almost

W. F. Drager should be chosen tempo- - I

Our own importation
of this fine soap which

destroyed.
i ,.

Big Corporations

rary chief clerk. As chief clerk of
the 1013- - session it was decided that!
he also should call the unorganized
house to order. v

Mr. Olson said it had been agreed
tnat after the selection of these tem-
porary officers, a committee on perma

In This Great Sale of Kimonos, the Reductions Are So Liberal,
the Assortment of Styles So Complete, That Every

Woman Who Requires a Kimono Should Take
Advantage of This Extraordinary Event.

Refuse to Pay Tax
has just been received. Comes in
white or green color, in large 354-pou- nd

bars. The purest soap made,
for toilet and bath, and made only of
the finest materials. First Floor

nent organization and procedure, and :

a committee on credentials, would be
appointed. This done, a recess will boReluctantly They Have Forfeited

Bight to So Business In the State taken while ' the committees prepare
their reports.

of Oregon; Governor Hesitates. Mr. Olson declared thi$ should be
taken care of within a short time. HeSalem, Or.. Jan. 11. Governor West forecasted the selection of; the speakertoday extended the time of Issuing by 11 o'clock. Imported

Two-Lig-ht

a proclamation striking from the list
of foreign corporations entitled to do

Itisltop Is Destructive.
Salem, Or., Jan. 11 "I suppose you

would call the laws! in wliich I am
Interested Just now destructive, in-

stead of constructive" said Senator
C P. Bishop of Marion. "I am going
to Introduce bills to. repeal the uni- -
form accountancy law and the law
relating to certified accountants.

'Th Idea, cf requiring public ac-
countants to take examinations and
pay a fee of $20, Just like the doctors'
trust, is foolish. You might as well
.require merchants or fanners to pass
.examinations before being allowed to
engage in business. I think my bills
will pass all right."

business m the state, the Oliver Type Von der Hellen Has Idea.
Salem. Or., Jan: 11. "If the legis-- jwriter company. Great Northern Ex-pre- ss

company, Great Northern Rail
way company. Northern Pacific Kx- -

lature wouia ao me necessary tilings i

and then go home the state would be
better off," said Senator H. Von derpress company and Northern Pacific
rteiien OI jacusun ruunij, uu o iRailway company.

The corporation commissioner is re

Candelabra
Was 60c

Sale 25c
Stands 12 inches

high and comes com-
plete with candles
and assorted dainty

sigh weighted with weariness at
thoughts of the 40 days and 40, nights

Long Flannelette Crepe Kimonos
Special $1.59

Selling Regularly to $3.00
Of serpentine and plisse crepe in loose-flowin- g and empire

.styles, with lingerie collars and cuffs, satin shirtings and
pipings. Others of cotton challie, made with large sailor
collar and cuffs of satin. Also flannelette kimonos, in con-

ventional and flowered patterns, in a variety of styles.

$3.50 Regulation Japanese Kimonos
Special $2,59

Extra quality Japanese crepe in plain colors, with hand-embroider- ed

floral designs, in white or contrasting colors.
In pinki maize, lavender, white, cadet and gray. Made in
regulation Japanese style, with sash embroidered to match,
with fringed ends.

quired to make a list at the end of the
year of the corporations that have Just ahead. "If we knew who to ap

point, there ought to be an advisoryAnxious About the Apples.
Saletn. Or., Jan. 11.- Soon after ar committee to hold the legislature down

to consideration of necessities. But I
suppose such a thought is a waste ofrival in the capitol last night, hold-

over senators inquired of State Treas-
urer T. H. Kay whether there will be

cretonne shades, in a variety of dainty
colors. Stand is in antique brass finish.

As illustrated. Sixth Floor
energy."

Salem Boy Loses

been delinquent for two years. Re-
cently Watson filed such a list. The
companies named have not paid the
1913 fee due June 30, and according to
the corporation law, are subject to
have their right to do business in the
state revoked

Governor West postponed action to
January 18 In order to get an opinion
from the attorney general.

The companies resist payment of
the fees on the ground that the act
Is unconstitutional.

the usual box of apples on tap in his
office this session.

The state treasurer Is a favorite be
cause of the supply of apples he' keeps

. Leg Under Trainon hand during the session. It ap
Sale of Neckwearpears that apples will be especially

appreciated this time, since Salem has
Salem, Or., Jan. 11. Harold W'hite,gone dry.

aged 17 years, is in the Salem hospital
West Urges Mock Paving..

Salem, Or., Jan. 11. Governor West

A Great Sale of
Hair Brushes

Ebony, rosewood and satin-woo- d

back brushes, all with
genuine bristles of the best
grades1 and textures. 1

$3.50 hair brushes. .$2.34
$3.75 ebony hair brushes

for .'...$2.49
$3.95 extra quality brush'

es for $2.64
$4.50 rosewood hair

brushes . . .$2.98
$1.50 hand-draw- n bristle

hair brushes, ebony
handles 98c

$3.50 military brushes, a
pair . .$234

Ebony or rosewood backs.
$4.50 military brushes, a

pair $2.98
Concave or oval backs,, hand-draw- n

bristles. . .

25c Tooth brush, extra
bristles ......... . .10c

$1.50 English cushion hair
brushes 98c

Double boar bristles, set in
rubber cushion.

Aso offering our entire
stock of hair, cloth and
military brushes at ONE
THIRD DISCOUNT.

Tlxt rioor

today recovering from the imputation
of one of his legs above the knee.
White's leg was terribly crushed when
he sought to board a freight train to
return from Woodburn. In company
with Frank Bailey, he "beat It" over

. Candidate Is Bereaved.
Salem, Or., Jan. 11. Ben Hunting-

ton of Drain, Or., candidate for read-
ing clerk of the house In opposition to
Dudley Clark, received a telegram lastnight announcing the sudden death of
his mother at Yoncalla. Mrs. Hunt-
ington was the mother of 13 children,
of whom Huntington is the eldest. Mr.
Huntington conducts a drug store at
Drain.

last night sent a message to the In-

terstate bridge commission stating that
he was unable to be present at the
session today, and asking that in ca li-
ning for bids for the new bridge the

Regular 75c and
$1.00

Sale 39c
P i q a e ves-le- es

and collars,
wired net and
lace collars in
flare shapes,
flat lace col

on a freight and on the return Bailey
balked and said he would pay for his
ride. The injured boy's mother is aspecifications provide for wooden block

paving, so that the Oregon product
woultt be used.

widow and resides on North Twenty-firs- t
street, Salem.

$1.75 Japanese Kimonos,
Special $1.19

Made in regulation style, of extra fine Japa-
nese crepe in flowered patterns, of wistaria or
cherry blossoms, in pink, lavender, rose, green,
cadet and white. All have sash attached.

Fine Negligees at Half Price
Regular $5.00 Kimonos for $2.50

To $30.00 Kimonos for $15.00
Of satin messaline, wool challie, figured and

striped albatross. - In rose, navy, lavender,
gray, pink, blue, rose and Copenhagen.

Trimmings of lace, fancy Persian silks, net
pleatings, swansdown and embroidery.

In loose-flowin- g styles, empire or high-waist- ed

styles, set-i- n sleeves, short, flowing or
kimono sleeves. Piped waistline, elastic or ad-
justable waistline. Fourth Floor

$3.50 Long Crepe Kimonos
Special $1.95 ,

Made in empire style or with side fastenings,
in the new Japanese draped kimono style, oth-

ers half fitting. . Trimmed with collar and cuffs
of satin, satin shirrings and bandings,, and bor-

der effects. Of serpentine crepe in light and
dark colorings, in dainty flowered patterns.

$1.50 Crepe and Flannelette
Kimonos, Special 75c i

A special assortment of kimonos of serpen-

tine, crepe in plain and figured patterns, in
loose-flowin- g and empire styles. Trimmed
with wash silk bandings, rufflings and pipings.
Also flannelettes in flowered or figured pat-

terns. Sizes 36 to 44.

lars, crepe de chine collars,
trimmed with velvet ribbons, showing.'- the
most popular styles worn this season.

Slightly soiled from handling.
First Floor

Fitted Party
Boxes $1.95

Regular price $4.00ma

A Disposal Sale of Women's
Fine Dress Slippers and Pumps

Of genuine ecrasse
in green, rose and'light blue, fitted with
gold-plate- d powder-bo- x, lip rouge holder,
vinaigrette, memo pad and pencil, coin
purse and mirror. Daintily lined with
corded silk. First Floor

Greatest Sale of Corsets Continues
Offering Every Make in Stock

' With the exception of Nemo-Contra- ct goods
Also featuring a special

Half Price Sale Modart, La Vida Models
This half-pric-e sale is made possible through the fact that

these corsets come in broken sizes, anjd many are discontin-
ued models. But in styles suitable for all figures and all

'sizes in the lot, though not every style in all sizes. Selling
regularly from $5.50 to $15.00 in, the Modart corsets, and
$30.00 to $8.00 in the La Vida Corsets. Fourth Floor

A suit or an overcoat
for $14.85!

Where else than at Moyer's
could you find one so good at the
price?

Where else the style, the fit, the
close attention to the small details
that make the satisfactory gar-
ment?

Where else the goodness of fab-
ric, the thoroughness of workman-- .
ship, the feeling of real comfort in
the wearing?

A special price on clothes of es-
pecial merit see them!

For Afternoon and
Evening Wear

At Sale Prices That
Are Unusual

$4 and $5 Slippers

$2.95 Pair
White satin slippers with

beaded vamp trimmings in
plpk and blue. Dull calf
pumps and black and white
satin pumps.

$1.65 Slip-Ov- er

Nightgowns

$1.19
Of fine, soft

nainsook, trim'd.
with yoke, back
and . front, en
tirely of lace and embroidery inser-
tion. Sleeves trimmed to match yoke.
Full in size and length.

Also many other dainty styles at
this price. Fourth Floor

When You See It in Our Ad, It's So
Girls All-Wo- ol

SwYr Coats

If A 'w'
if m A M 111

Vr'r-- '

Pneumatic&AdjustableDressForms
at Very Special Prices

A Dress Form means economy a woman can dress
on less and have more clothes. Dressmaking at home
with the aid of one of these dress forms becomes a
pleasure and doubly so because it saves money. They
adjust to fit any figure.

$15.00 Pneu Dress Forms $10.00
This is the pneumatic d.ress form that can be made to fit any

figure from sizes 32 to 50 inches. This form is simply inflated
with air to the desired size.

$2.00 Papier Mache Bust Forms $1.45
These forms show the new long-hi- p effect. Made of papier,

mache, covered with Jersey cloth. Sizes from 32 to 44 inches.
Same form on jointed stand. Complete, $2.75.

$20.00 Hall Borchart Dress Forms$17.50
A 28-secti-on form, with waist, bust, hip and neck adjustment,

also an adjustable metal skirt. Can be adjusted, to any size.
Basement

M OYER

$5 and $6 Pumps and Slippers $3.95
White satin slippers, strap pumps, black satin beaded vamp

pumps, black suede strap slippers.
We Also Offer

Our Entire Stock of Evening Slippers and
Boots Which Sell Regularly Up to $10.00

At $6.95 Pair
This includes any sliperjn stock that has always sold as high

as $10.00, such as silver and gold cloth slippers, slippers of im-
ported bronze,, of satin and dull soft leathers.
Fifty Pairs of Women's Black Satin Boots
Selling Regularly Up to $7.50 at $3.00
They have the Louis heel and Cuban heels, button style, high

tops. Basement

$2.45
Regularly $3.50

Warm, all-wo-olSecond and Morrison
Third and Oak

Sweaters for
girls 6 to 14
years. With
V or hieh

neck with collar,
and pockets. In

cardinal, gray, white, brown and navy,
in plain weaves. Fourth Floor


